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POHOET NOT TET MOTHER.
Oh, lliou, upon whose bosom deffr
My infant liead reposed;-*.

" Oh, thou, whose lips with kiss sincere
My weary eyelids closed ;

Though many'a rising sun has set
Since first I met thy view,

O never shall my heart forget
What to thy love was due.

Think not, nit mother, I can cease

To love my heme and thee;
Think not my hours a re hours of peace,

Like those of infancy;
Alas! those moments sweet, are gone.
Those halcyon hours are tied,

And on ihe world's cold heart alone,
I pillow now my head.

Mother, 'he world perhaps will say
p<~ Thati am wholly wrong,

To write to thee a simple lay,
Or chaunt a rustic song;

'Twill say I court a childish muse,
Or wake an idle strain,

And will to hear my lay, refuse,
With proud and cold disdain.

And be it so, If gratitude
^ Foe jiind maternal care,

Mav be to childish joy construod,
Or seem an idle prayer.

Then take, O God, this manly heart
Ye planted in my breast,

Take, take it hence,and once impart,
With childish feelings bless'd.

THIS CONVENTION.
The Bill which authorises a call oi the pen.

pie of South Carolina, was demanded by the
state of things surrotinding.us. It has been oftencharged that the peojde of this shite were

indifferent as to the movements of the Free
Toilers, and that all that has been said and
written on the subject, has been but the bluster
of politicians who did not represent the sent!ineiitof the masses. Had the Legislat.ireaeted
definitely on the subject ofthe great differences
now existing between this, and the Abolition
States, there would have been some pretext for
the continuance of this charge. As it is, the
Legislature has called on tbe people in their
highest sovereign character, to consider of the
grave subjects iuvolved in this controversy, and
to determine on the question of acquiescence or

resistance. It is proper they should do so..

This ia a most inmoitant time ia our history.
Tbe body politic w agitated by a difficulty, not
less momentous tlian that of the first Revolution.Tbe progress of that, was from a state
ofvery bad things, to one of onion and freedom.
Tbe advance of the United States, for the last

twenty years, has lx?on from good to evil. Hardlyhad we strengthened ourselves against foreignencroachments, than there began to grow
up in the verv heart of the nation, a disease
which is now threatening its very existence..

r This disease was in ih> inceptive consolidation
.its results have been the decay of the members.A central power has gradually been created,which has swallowed up every energy of
the extremities. High tariffs, internal improvement^unauthorized appropriations, offices,
have been the food which li&s ministered to it.
When this power h:id exhausted every other
right of the States, it at Ia*t attacked their local
institutions. This is now the subject of contestIf they fall victims to the corrupting influenceswhich have swept off every other guard
against the encroachments of the General Government,the power of this last over the Stater
D'ili be supreme. Indeed, except in traditionaryhistory, the States will not exist at all..
Their once jealously watched right, will be like
the figbts of Hungary, under thu guardianship
of Austria-'-the right of being recognized, and
treated as slaves. Beginning in a show of pi oteetioo,they will end in the realization of tyrantries,just as degrading as those to which the

Magyars- h#ve been subjected. The insolent
tone which has been used towards the States,
threatening them with military coercion, shows
the construction which the supporters of tiie
Federal power is disposed to plaee on its anrPI*«enkmieeitTA Mno nf finniP of tllP
WM/ljyr AUC OIIUUII^OMW »v«iv W.

States immediately interested in this vital question,shows the potency of the bribes of the
General Government. The ease with which
politicians change from a position favorable to

the South to one against her. The facility
with which every national office holder satisfies
his conscience, that he is most virtuons, as he
is most faithful to the master, who subsidizes
him; all exhibit the gross tendencies of the patronageof an administration to corrupt, e/eu

the purest sources of truth, and to debase the
best principles of human nature. When wc

look to facts, plainly forming part of the historyof the country; to the base manner in which
California, with an anti-slavery constitution,
has been brought into the Union; at the sacrificeof the least doubtful authority of the Constitution;to the readiness with which the peopleof Texas have yielded to a division of her
territory; to the iaapndence with which theBen*»l.~ Q-. 1? »U« U-l.. t'Uk.r>a>.+
lUUDi mc wcn<ii u^f| uic |*aiv>^ wiv V/uudv^, -M/U. «

their shameful doctrines.we confess we begin
to think that the prophecy that Republics cannotmaintain their freedom, will find no exceptionin oar cam. While public men arc retainedin office, amidst corruptions such as have
disgraced the men we have named, it is altogetherfutile to .expect that the people themselveswill be free trom the vices, to which are

subjected the higher lights of society. As lor
the people of this State, the action of the dunveq£onwill show, that they are beyond the influeneeswhich in many other States, are sappingthe foundations of public virtue, and bringinginto disgrace the history of their glorious
fathers. Tno people »f this State have never

stood high enough in fie affection of the great
powers; their public in?n have been too incorruptibleto subject them to the temptations which
have JPisW others, nearer the throne, and more

directly interested in its crimes. Holding themselvesto be the guardians of the sacred trust of
Hberty, as organized by the Fathers of the Rev^»» * - j

&< #Ss? ';»> -* - *" «»i - *

.

olution, they will reassert the doctrines of this
trust in the Convention, and if need be, maintainthem with their-lives..Charleston Weirs.

Darlington Hotel,
DARId.NT,TON COURT-HOUSE.

THE above House-having been purchased and
fitted up anew by John Dotf.n, is again openIed for itie accommodation of the Public. Strict

attention to the wants end comforts of guests
will be given, and no effort, calculated to merit
the patronage of all who may favor the establish*
rent with a visit, shall be spared.

All that I In* market and surrounding coui try
afford will be found upon the table,
Comfortab e rooms, for families or individuals,

are prepared.
; The Stables will be attended by careful and
attentive hostlers.

Drovers can be well accommodated, as any
number of horses and mules can be ' ept in the
stabies aud lots expressly prepared for themNov.1, 1830. 86tf
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CAMDEN, S. C.

THE subscriber reegectlullv announces to hit
friends and the 1'RAVELLING PUBLIC

generally, liial he ha* opened, as a H()TEI. that
large ami co.suiodio-s house in Log Town, former.
ly tlie private residence oi 13. Perkins, esq.
The building is adtn.rably adapted for that pur.

pose, being situated in the ii ost healthy and pleas.
ant part of < aniuei:, combining all the advanta
ges of the town with the balmy atmosphere of the
country, and within a lew minutes' walk of any
part of Camden. The rooms are large and airy,
liis Servants respectful and attentive, and lie
pledges himself to spare no pains in keeping up

j an attractive and well supplied TABLE, and to use

every exertion to please those who may call upon
liiin.

His STABLE ' will he found commodious,and
always fully supplied with Provender,

Jj" J'ne House being conducted on Temperance
/'rmaples, hefiailers himself that those who favor
him with a rail will find the MANSION' HOUSE
not only the comforts and attention of a well regulatedHotel, hut the quiet retirement of a Hume,
Charges moderate,
0*A1I ilie Stages arriving in the place, and the

Omnibuses running io the Hepoi, will call at the
House when desired.

E. G. ROBINSON.
Camden, Sept. 1. 27tf

HUNTER'S HOTEL,
I'AMDEN, 8. C.

rpilB subscriber having loca'ed in Camden,
JL would »expert fully say lo the public that he
has opened a Public House two doors below the
Post Office, and hopes by strict attention to busi
iicss to share a liberal p troriage.
My Stables are good, and well supplied wi'h

Provender, and my Table shall always be supplied
with as gtaid as tue market affords.

I am certain that those u ho once favor me with
a call will be willing to call again.

I have also, a good Wagon Ya.d, with wood,
water at:d house convenient, for tue accommodationot Wagoners.

I will also attend to I he Commission Business,
and all (?oods consigned to my care, or left with
u e lor sale shall meet. with prompt attention.
ID-Charges moderate.

JAMES M. HUNTER.
Nov. 20. 9:]ii

PAUL T. YILLEPIGUE,
FACTORs

And General Commission merchant,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. CI.iberaladvances made on consignmentsnl Pro-
»w HIV IW.

ing of Goods, at tlie lowest ratej
Aug. <J0. OS

House and Lot for Sale.
In Lquity.Laucader District.

Mrs. Margaret 1. Stewart, v<«. Jultn II. Stewart.
Partition cst'-tc ol'Kobt. (). P. Stewart, Esq.

BY virtue of the derree of the Court of Equity,
in above rase, I will sell at Lanrastcrville on

Wednesday the 15th January, 1W01, the dwelling
house and lot belonging to the estate of Hubert O.
P. Stewart, esq , dee'd .in the village of Lancaster,
bounded-north bv Ciarke's lot. east b) white street,
south by lot of Dr. U. li. Jones, and west by Main
street. The House and Lot is in excellent repair
and condition.

Also, a Tract of Woodland, Iving one mile north
of the village, containing 100 acres more or leps,
adjoining lands of A. (iambic, Allen Cousnr, Jane
Barr anil others Term* a credil of 1 and 2 years
purchasers giving bonds with gopd securiiy, with
interest roiii day of sale, payable annually, and a

mortgage.except as much cash from the sale of
the House ami Isit as will pay costs.

JAMES II. WITHEKSPOON, c. e. l. d.

Dec. 14,1850. 8 100

Negroes for Sale.
BV order of the Ordinary will be sold on the 15th

January, 1851. at Lanrnstervill", seven LikelyNegroes, as the estate ol Robert O. P. Stewart,
esq, dec.'d., among the number is a superior cook,
an excellent young fellow, a mulatto bov and two

young girls. Terms on day of sale.
MARC.ARET I. STKYVA RT, Adm'x.

Dec. 14. iHaO. 100

To Kent.

THAT brick dwelling and store, next to the
"Mansion House." now occupied liy T. Bonncil.Apply to J. B. KERSHAW, Ex'or.
Dec 24 101tf

IVotice*
VLL Licenses for' retailing spirituous liquors,

billiard tables, ten pin alleys,&c., will ex_!,1 *11.4 _*. flM n|| ......

pire on ule oipi iiipu j nrremie. an jTinunn
wishing' lo obtain either of paid license^ for the ensuingyear. will hand in their applications addressedto Council, according to law.

liy order of Council,
L>. W. UALLARD, Recorder,

December 20. it(2tf

iYotiec.
WILL be Hold on the first Afr nday in Februarynext, tlie I loupe and Ix>t formerly belongingto the llev. James Jenkins, Terms, one
third cash, the balance in one and t<vo years, purchaserto pay for papers.

JOS. G. JEiNKINS.
Dec. 30-w4t WM. A. AJ0OREK,

PALMETTO Saddles
Spanish Saddles

English and American Bridles
Curb and Snaffle Bits
Military Bridles

" Spurs. Foj sale by
Nov-20 McDOWALL &. COOPER.

ROBERT LATTA,
Late af the firm of Dickson k Latta,

TTTOULlTRespectfully inform his friends and
YY the public generally, that he is now receivinga variety of Heavy and Fancy Groceries, which
he will sell Idw tor cash.Two doors above the
Planters' Hotel, and iinmediaiely opposite James
Duulap's, esq.

Cainden,8. C.Dec. 10, 1850. 97

Dry Ooodsat Reduced Prices.

THE subscribers having determined to change
their business, offer their dosirble and well

assorted stock of Dry Goods? at verp reduced
prices. Persons will do well to give us a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Nov. 18. H. LEVY & SON.

Notice.
k t T I.... aaincl ika

ALi Li pcrP»'IIP liaviu^ auj OHnumi. c.Ki

Esute of the ta:e Mrs. MarthlE. VViUcn
deceased, will present them properly attested, and
those indebted will make immediate payment to
to Mr. John Ro«ser, who is authorized to act as

agent in my absence.
PAUL T. V1LLEPIGUE, Admr.

Nov. 12. 1630. 80wtf.

GUNS.
TIIE subscribers hsve received an invoice of single and

double barrelled GUNS, nrsorted. from $5 to $50.
Dec. 2. McDOWALL & COOPER.

Notice.

T1JIS is to forewarn all persons from trading
with my wife Mary, as she has left my bed

and board without a cause, and I will not pay any
debt she may contract. his

ISOM G. X TURNER,
mark.

Dec. 19, 1850. pd®5100
Gtins and Pistols.

FINE Double-barrelled Guns in cases; Double
barrelled Guns without cases; Revolving

Pistols in cases. By
sept. 17. II. EVY if SON.

Notice.
IWI! L open the Tax Books belonging to the

Town of Camden. on the first dav of Jantiarv
. r~ J ¥

Hot, for the purpose of collecting the taxes, and
will beep open the same until the first day of
March, ensuing, at which time they will be closed
and all defauters dealt with according to law.

By order of council,
L W. BALLARD. Town Troas'r.

December til 11 in

DUMBER.

THE subscribers having commerced operations
with their iS'teaiu Saw Mill, are prepared to

furnish Luiphcrto their Iriends and the poblic, at

unusually l'»w rates lor cash.
0*No Lumber will be delivered without an nr

der, except where a bill bas been previously given.
J NO. LOVE, S'R.
J AS. J. 1/) VP..

JOHN B. DESAUSSURE,
23a^i.Ua:0>CEJIXia

Adger'n Wharf, Charleston, 8. C.
Will give prompt ami close attention to the sale

of all descriptions of Produce entrusted to bis
care, and to the selection and filling of orders,

sept. 13. 726m

A LL persons liavmg demands against the Estate
il of William Mai e, are hereby notified to presentthem, duly attested, on or before the first day
of February next

OLUMBJB H.MLE,) . ,

THOS. E. HAILE, \ A,n

Dec. 13, 1S50. 101

Hardware and Groceries.
A COMPLETE assortment of Hardware and
11 Groceries, for sale by

Nov. 18. H. LEW &. SON '

Window Glass.
THE Glass maoulaclured Uy Uiei'atapsc.o Co.

of Balumore, cannot be excelled by that of
any other. I have just received a larye invoice of
the following sizes: 8x10, 10x12,0x11, 11x13.
12x14. 14xl8, 18x20,18\24, &C., to which I would
invite the attention of those in want of the ariicle.
Also.Lamps, ('bunnies, plain and cut solar

Globes. Nursing Bottles, Physicians pocket CaseandVials. Z.J DeHAY.
April 2. 26tfLinen

Department.
I^ROWN and bleached damask Linen Shirt J
JL* trig*, damask i'«bfe-«tr'ttTt» atrd cover®, iwct,

abark and Diaper Toweling?, Crash, Dowlas, B- 1
fi. Diaper, Long I awns, French cambric, ladies J
and gentlemen's linen cambric Handkerchiefs. i

also j

a choice stock of IRISH LINENS, warran-
ted pure Fjhx, and remarkably low, newly opened e

at J/UilCS WILSON'S.
Bacon Hams and Pickled Beef

llhds. fine bright W. Sides; choice Hams
Fulton market Fickled Beet; Mackarel No. 1. ^

J)ec. 13. ROBT. LATTA.

Flour, Flour. I
Bbls. Baltimore Flour

" Extra Family do
Bags Buckwheat do warranted,
A rariety of Crackers. f
Dec. 13. RQ13T. LATTA.

Notice. J
MV Boy, LEWIS, li;iviiifr left my premises j

without any pijnielimont, on the 'i&tli inst. g
any information which may be given relative to his
whereabouts will be thankfully received, and sa- j
tisfactory compensation given. He is about 13 ^
yearn old, a I it tic tinged u;ith yellow, and might be g(
a tolerable plow hand; slow of speech. He be- t
longed to the estate of Mrs. Marti a C.Wilson,
dee'd.. and was sold in Camden, on the 14th inst. tj
Address the subscriber at Afwjft Creek, Darling- p(
tou District, 8. C,

JONATHAN WRIGHT. 8<

December VP. 10Vtf p(

Afew boxesSperm Caudles, "extra."
Just received by

Nov. 4, 8WAW & AUSTIN..
h

.s

i*EW
Staple aadFancy Goods.

THE subscribe are now opening a complete
assortment of Staple and Fancy Godds, purchasedwith much care, which they iffijrpoao ol

on their usual liberal terms, They coossist in
part, as follows:

WOOLENS. ,

Heavy London Duffil Blankets
Super H-4 to 14-4 Lamb's Wool Bed Blankets
Heavy all-wool Negro Cloths
Negro Linseys, very heavy and stout
Plaid Linseys; Wool Cloth lor women's wear

Cloths and Camimeres.
Superfine black, blue, brown, and invisible green

French Cloths
Superfine Doe-skin black Cassimeres
Sattinete, assorted colors
Kentucky Jeans, do do
Elegant Fashionable VestingRFancy Cassimeres/
Red white and yelfow Flannels

fcOTTON GOOD8. \
PRINTS, of every description
Furniture Calicoes, very handsome
Ginghams; Cross-bar'd and fancy elriped Muslins
Furniture and cauibric Dimity
Furniture Fringes; cotton cambrics
Colored and htarlr ramlirim

Silk* and Fancy Articles.
E'egant plain and water'd black silks

" plain, figured and water'd colored silks
" Cheua figured dress silks, very rich

Dolts; elegant lace capes
Muslin worked collars and sleeves
Very handsome Insertings and EdgingsLinen.cambric Handkerchiefs
Ribbed silk Stockings; raw silk Stockings
French merino, black and assorted colors
Super blatk and ineredian black Alpachas
Striped and cross-bar'd colored A!pachas

DOMESTICS,
3-4,7-8 and 5-5 bleached and brown fjlhirtings12-4 bleached and unbleached Sheetings
While and unbleached Drills
Striped and plaid colored Homespuns
Red Ticks; Apron checks; cottonOznaburgs

LINENS.
Super an assorted Irish Linens
" Lawn Lawns, Dowlas; Damask Table-cloths
' Damask Diaper; Damaik Napkins
" Bird-eye and Russia Diapets

also t
Dundee and Gunny bagging
Bale Rope and Twire; iron; Salt
iS'ugar, Coffee, Ho J Bases

also
Blacksmilli's Bellows, Vices, Anvils. Hammers
Sciew P ates, Trace-chains, Collins' Axes
Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Manure Forks
VV if h Q unmnlofa noonsiinont nf Hor/1 it? a po an/i

Cutlery
With many other hrticlmi too tedious to enumerate.

H. LEVY 4- SON.
sept. 17* 7/tfi,«i

NEW STORE.
THE subscriber is now opening a large assortmentof Groceries and Staple Goods,
in the Store lately occupied by William J. Gerald
(south of the Bank of Camden,) which he will
dispose of at Charleston prices for cashThosewishing to purchase would do well to
call and examine the stock,.consisting in part, ot
the following, viz:

loaf,Crushed, Ground and Granulated Sugar*
S Croix, Porto Rico, and New Orleans do
Nw Orleans, Muscovado and Cuba Molasses
Java, Laguira and Itio Coften
Gunpowder, Young Hyson and Black Tea*
Sperm. Adamantine and Tallow Candle*
No. 2 and 3 Marknrel, in Barrel*, Half and Quarter*
Wine, Soda and Butter His^ujt* and Cnce*e
Soap and Starch, assorted
Pepper. Snire, Oincer, Nutmeg*. Mace and Clove*
Povder, Shot and Lead
Hardware. Cutlery, Nail* and Caauua*
Paint*, Linreed Oil, Sperm. Oil and W|M Uu

A I.SO
Bleached and unbleached Shirting* and Sheeting*
Blanket*, Bed Tick*, Apron Check* and Oznaborg*

Together with a large aaaortioent of
Bagging, Rope and Twine.

J. W. BRADLEY.
Camden, S. C. Sept. 23.
j£rCa«h paid lor Cotton and other Prodace.

Fresh Groceries.
rpHE subscribers have just received and for
X eal^ the following nrticlee, viz:
Dried Beef; smoked Halibut
Kisfto. 1 Mackarei
Quarter barrels do.
Barrels No. 3 do.
Chemical, Rose and Castile Soaps
Potted Yarmouth Herrings
I-emon, Prune and Pine Apple Preserves
Boxes small size English Dairy Cheese
Boxes large size Cheese.
n,.. a <IIAW A ATTStTTN.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.another lot in BsmjuM
received and Ibr role by SHAW# AU8TIJ|.

FINE IRISH POTATOES.A few hbl«. jutt received
by SHAW & AUSTIN.

PICKLED SALMON-No. I in Kltx.fornle l.v
SHAW & AUSTIN

rjlCICLED BEEF.Prime mew No. 1 for role bv
L SHAW & AUSTIN

r Kegs Malaga Grapea, for rale by) SHAW & AUSTIN.

tiMlESII Raisins In bulfand quarter bote*, at
1 SHAW <kt AUSTIN'S.

Boxen imitation Cheese, at
CD SH4W «fc AUSTIN'S.

4 FRESH lot sugar cured Ham?, received and
for ?nle by SIIAW fc AUSTIN.

Oct. '28. 85

IHIE subscribers have now completed, and offer
for sale, one of the must extensive and Lest

elected stocks of HaRDWARF --ver brought to
lis market, embracing every article vyltich, from a

>ng experience, uuiy nave iouiiu wan wanted nere,
iid also nuch new inventions as they think
rould he likely to be wanted. In a) ost all
iptancen, tliej have U*bought directfrom the Engshavd American manufacturer*,£2 and can cont<]uenilysell as low an Goods of the same qnailircan be sad elsewhere, An they cannot, through
ie medium uf an advertisement, give any idea of
ie extent and variey of their stock, they would
jlicit a call, when purchasers can judge for theiniIves.
When tho Hardware for a burbling, or whole

31 ts of Tools are wanted, a liberal discount will
e made. . i

McDOWAU it COOHER.
Hoc. 17. 99tf

A

list of Letler» ^ T '

.

REMAINING in the Post Office atCamdey on
the first day ot January, V851.

A.John Albert, Worthy Archon, las." H An*dereor, H. Arrant*, Asbury E. A rant.
B.Edward Bradley. W. E. Boone,<2) John F- .

Ballard. Daniel Bradford, John Burden, Mildred
Brewer, Daniel Bullard, S. H Boykin, P. W.
Brown, iSarah Buie, U.C. Boggg, Samuel. Raker,Dixon Barrier, John Brown, James P. Brown, C.
M. Breaker.

- C. Heirs of Benj, Carter, A. G. Crosswell, SarahCook (4) James Crelghton, Richard Cbeanut,
Adam Cliesnut, J. H. Culpeper, John M Clobd, J.
F, <fc D. L. Cloud.
D. H'm H Dandy, A R Dulin (2) J R Dye,Simeon pawkins, Wui Davis*
E- -James English, R 6 Edwards, Rem Etfn*i

Risbwood Evans, J J Evarta (2)
P.jlficbael Freeze, (2) James W Ford, D 8

Ferguson A Co. S Fair,
G-.G W Garden, N Graham.
H.Jas W Maden, John Havis, 8srab E Hsile,David Hipeher.
J.Jemima Jnnm. .U,ra Imim. Mm

James Johnson, Rebecca Jones.
K.Henry F. King, (2) W G Kennedy, John

Kelly, P H Keoagh.L.John 0! Loclhe^rt, Ja<oe« Eove, efo. } J .

Love.
M.RT Myers,* Charles McKinnoe, Mrs. B* '

Miller, FJ Moses, Joseph Murphy, Roderick Mc
Donald; David H Montgomery, Charles W Mc
Kenna, James McCoroiick, Miss R Mrrkle, RosettaAV.Dowel I, Squire McDonald, J H Mc ow,
John A .Moore, John C Marshall, George Mftttox,
Thomas N My rick, Diana Mopre, Tbos Miala,
A/ary Montgomery.
N.P H Nelson, Joseph Newaom (8)O.J O K Keefe, Danrel A Ogburn.
P.Grace Pettyfoot, Candy Pattoo, L J letterson,(2) '«
R.Harriet Riddle, Wiley Robinson, Dr John

Reynolds, J W Reynolds, John M Ricbaidsdh.
S.C A Scott, Thomas Stack, E'ijah Sill, Joe}

Sweeney, Thomas Scott, Robert Shaw (2) Johq
A Sweeney, Savage 4t Cook, Jas D Stanley
T.Joseph L Tiller, Rebecca Thompsoft, W B

Thompson, Alexander Thorn son, Jfmes Turner,
..J T Trapp.
W.R L Whitaker, Catherine WaJden, John

Williams (2) Sarah Wheat, Jane Wheat, Thomas
Wheat, W L Williams, Alexander Williams, Jno.
Worthington. .

Y.John Young, Ann M Young.
J. N, GAMEWELL, P. M.

Negroes and Land for Sale.
In Equity.Lancaster District.

Ex Parte, Mary- Jane Steele and Daniel Steele,
infants, by T. K. Cureton, their nest friend.

UNDER the decree of the Coort in aberecaee,
I will sell fat Lancaster C. H*, on Mppdsr

the 20th day of January 1851, Two tracts of Land
and three negroes, belonging to the Estate of Dan>
iel C. Steele deceased, one Tract known as Of
Waxhaw tract, containing 100 acres more or less,
bounded East, by the North Carolina Line, North
by lands of T. K. Cureton, West by Af. <f R.
Crawford and South by H, R. Alassey. Also the
12 mile Creek tract containing 225 acres moreor
less, bounded south ^by 12 mile Creek, oast by
lands of Robert .Vinson, North by lands of Massey
Ivey & Co., at d West by John J. Porter,
A Iso the following Negroes, Jack a likely young

fellou; and Tom and Tim valuable and choice
hands.
Terms-.A credit of 1 and 2 vears with inlerest

annually Bond and good security and a mortgageof the Lands; as much cash as will paycqptw|)l
be required.

JAMES H. WITHERSPOON, c. z. u 9.
Lancaster, C. H-, Dec SO, 1650.
Jan.Ji.1651. [3.50] 1jt

Annatto Copperas.
Indigo, Logwood,
Madder, White Lead,
Linseed Oil, "Turpeptine,
Window Glass, Lamp Chimneys,Solar Globes, Solar Wicks,
Sperm Oil, Solar Oil,
Castor Oil, Epsom Salts die. die,

A full and fresh supply of ail the above artioles
ust received, and fur sale by

sept.20. 55. J. DeHAV* 1

Bounty Land.

THE subscriber will prosecute claims for Land
or Pensions, on reasonable terms. Soldiers

and officers, in the Mexican war, in the War of
1812, the Florida war, and other Indian wars,an
entitled tn Bounty Land. J. B KERSHAW.
Dec, 24, tflOl Att'y at La«rrILLUMINATING

Spirit Gas or Ba^lpf Field,
Lamps, Wipfcs fco.

THE subscriber lias just received from Baltic
more, an elegant assortment of Glass and Mor

talicSpirit Gas Lamps, Wicks Ac. Jn a few dnybt
he will also have a supply of the Burning Fluid,
to all of which he invites the attention of those Ipwant,and his friends generally.

Z. J. D«HAY.

Saw Mill Irons.
fM'ROITGlIT Cranks, cast Gudirnnns. Sptrmsnln.

R Ray Wheels and Ways, wrought Pilipene.
(with braes boxes) Stirrups, I)ogs, Peed Hands,
Guide Rods. Also, wide and narrow Mill Saws
and six feet cross-cut Saws; SAW GUMME&S}
Piles, die.

McDOWALL & COOPER.
'

IfAIL*.
-iAA KEGS superior Cut Nails, for sale low
lUvJ for cash, by S. E. CAPERS.

Fresh Garden Seeds,
THE subscriber has just received a Ireah and

full supply of every variety of GARDEN
SEED*, which can be depended upon, consistingin part of eady Mohawk, French, speckled,
yellow six weeks, early white and cranberry
BEANS, Bishop's early prolific, early charlton,
dwarf strawberry and tali marrowfat PEAS; early
May, early York, early Dutch, early large York,
sugar-loa£ drumhead, Battersea, green glazed
and mountain CABBAGES; long blood, white
sugar and turnip BEETS; Brocoli, Carrots, Cauliflower,Celery, Collards, Cucumber, Squash, Egg
til a I ur_a11
riaui, uuiuur, iv a it*, ougar v>oru, rurbirjt rarenip,white aud brown Mustard, Okra, Onion But*
tons, Bell Pepper, sweet Spanish Pepper, Radish,
early spring Turnip, Vegetable Oyster, Spinage,
Tomato, Hemp ana Catinry Seed.also, an assortmentof choice FLOWER SEEDS. For sale
by.*. - 4 - . F. *L. ZEMP.

Pec. 10 99tf
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